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THIRTEEN

Cherry Creek
EUB Church
Names Officers
Lodge Family Wins
Most Prizes;
100 See Program

Last Conference
Of the Charge
Planned Aug. 3

LattftviUe — Mrs. Charles
Lodge;
Cambridge
Springs,
Pa., took the honors in adult
judging, and Eugene
Short,
Titusville, was declared junior
champion, at the first Held day
of
the
Warren
County
Guernsey Breeders Association
and the Western Pennsylvania
Guernsey Breeders Association j
Wednesday at the farm of Robert Scott here.
Charles Rodgers, Randolph,
was official judge. J a m e s Berry& Titusville, was second in
the adult class, and Charles
lodge, Cambridge Springs, was
third.
Rex Wilson. Dewittville. took,
second honors in the junior
judging, and Linda
Lodge,
Cambridge Springs, was third.
RIVERSIDE FARM 103 YEARS IN FAMILY—These are a few of the buildings
Nearly 100 persons, including
on the Willis Adams farm near Riverside, first purchased by the grandfather of the
2T breeders and their families,
present owner in 1849. It is now a poultry and dairy farm. This house was bjilt in
owners of 927 cows, attended.
Wade White, fieldman for the
1859, but has been remodelled and a porch has been added since.
Western Pennsylvania group,
—Post-Journal Staffoto
gave* a demonstration of fitting
and-- hoof trimming, and Mr.
Rpxfgers gave a brief talk on No. 75 in a Scries
the value of the breed organization
Mrs. Mary Ayers, assistant
hojpo economics agent, spoke
to the women on canning. Prizes t o winners in the contest
weifc pieces of fitting equipmeitt* donated by Warren CountjyTfiitchants. •
*
Now best known as a poulThere were several visitors t r y farm, the Willis Adams
from Chautauqua and Cattarau- farm on the Frewsburg-Wargus Counties. A picnic dinner ren Road, south of Fentonwas included in the program. ville, has been 103 years in
The Warren County group the family of the present
will conduct a show at t h e owners.
It now includes 100 acres,
Youngsville Fair, scheduled for
and
stock includes 25 head
Sept. 4.
of cattle and up to 3,500
chickens. For several years Hiram, and a daughter, Ber- was given a small portion of
they ran a tea room at the tha, who died in infancy.
land across from Hiram's
farm, and Mrs. Adams sold
home. They had two children,
Joseph raised sheep and
homemade jelly, as many a s
but her husband was killed
beef cattle. In 1877, a small when
6,000 glasses.
the present house there
portion of the land was doThe farm's history in the
was
built.
This home is now
family dates back to 1849, nated to Carroll School Dis- owned by Willis
Adam's
trict
No.
1
as
a
site
for
a
when 150 acres, partly under small school.
daughter and husband, Enos
Stockton — Officers installed cultivation, and part in pine
and Barbara Johnson.
The first school was locatat the Stockton I.O.O'.F. Lodge woods, were purchased from
Nancy's
son,
Edward,
ed behind the site of the present building, and was a grade moved to the State of Washmeeting Wednesday
evening; a m s > grandfather of Willis
daughter,
school with as many as 30 ington and her
were: Ghauncey Clement, vice I Adams,
Marcia,
married
Herbert
pupils amending some years.
grand: Manley Pierson, war-'
The original house stood The school was closed this Bennett.
o
r* u „ rp^^„„„ „^„,4,,„•,.,.• across the road from the year as the district was inWillis Adams married ConL.
L.
Pierce,
chaplain;
Hercluded
in
the
Frewsburg
nie
Malin in 1919. They have
^.en;^
Robert Tanner,
conductor.,
home
resent
d w e iiing. The
Central
School
district.
man Snell,
right supporter
to pnow
two
daughters, Barbara and
was by Jacob AdHarriett.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis
noble grand; Russell Wood- ams used
Joseph
tore
down
the
origin 1839.
Adams
went
into the chicken
ward, left supporter to noble
inal barns, and built the presJacob and Nancy Adams
business in 1929, and raise
grand; Clifford Pierce, right had four sons, Hiram, Cyrus. ent cow and horse barns in
supporter to vice grand; How- Joseph and Ira, and a daugh1896. The house and barns white leghorns, and selling
ard Cobb, left supporter to vice ter, Nancy. Cyrus was killed are constructed of lumber dressed poultry and eggs. Mr.
Adams now cares for t h e
grand';- Oscar Carlson, right in the Battle of Williams- grown on the farm.
farm with the help of one
Hiram, Joseph's brother,
sceSrsupporter: Chauncey Lut- burg,, in the Civil War. Ira
hired
man.
received another portion of
gen* left
scene
supporter; was a minister,,;who married,
He remembers that his
two
daughters
and the original land. He married
Frank Lutgen, inside guardian; had
moved to Massachusetts; one Lydia Wiltsie, but they had grandfather, Japob, told of an
daughter, Flora Mason, now ho children. The original Indian chief and others of the
house, whdh had been across tribe making a ' t r i p from the
guaxman. «. • „**» Joseph remained on the the road, was moved and was reservat|pn to their farm evRemarks
were given by \ farm> a n d a f t w P ^m^ob's death
occupied by Hiram, who was ery spring to look for a salt
George Munger, district deputy i n 1870, at the age of 69, a wat.r,h maker. It is now the spring they thought was there.
grand master, Howard Cobb, | he took over the house and
home of the Raymond Nelson There is a spring on the
Russell
Woodward.
portion Harriet
of the land.
He family.
Pierce, Manley
Pierson,Clifford
L. L. amarried
Euretta
farm, but it is not a salt
Pierce, Chauncey Clement, and Newberry,
and
they
had
Nancy, J a c o b s daughter,
spring, at least at the present
three sons, Willis, Ira, and
Herman Snell.
married Levi Raswon and
time.
The supper committee for the
next meeting is Donald Douglas and Robert Tanner.
T i n Can Shortage
Frewsburg Class

Family Century Farms
The Post'JournaVs
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At Meeting
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Cherry Creek — The
last
quarterly 'conference
of the
Evangelical
United Brethren
churches on the Cherry Creek
charge will be conducted Aug.
3 at the Conewango church by
Rev. Dr. , £ . Paul Weaver,
Jamestown, conference superintendent, 'y
Officers of the Cherry Creek
church for the coming year
are: Class leader, Mrs. Mattie
Weed; treasurer and financial
secretary, T. J. Higbee; benevolence treasurer, Mrs. Ruth
Penner; church secretary, Mrs.
M. D. Penner; director of
Christian Education, Rev. Walter D. Black, pastor; director
of adult work, T. J. Higbee.
director of young people's work
Mrs. Marjory Higbee; director
GOING DOWN—Already 32 feet into the ground, this well casing is getting
of children'! work, Mrs. Walanother five-foot extension as workmen drill for more water for the Village of
ter D. Black; church school
superintendent, Ernest Higbee;
Lakewood. At work on the project are (from left to right) Warren Purdy, Harlan
assistant superintendent, T. J.
Knapp and Kenneth Abbey. The new well is being sunk in the same location as 10
Higbee;
secretary- treasurer,
previous wells, off Route 17-J near Vukote.
—Post-Journal Staffoto
Mrs. Mattie Weed; and pianist,
Mrs. Ernest Higbee.
Conewango church • officers
Dry Brook
Lakewood Events
are as follows: Class leader,
John
Walin; assistant class
(Kennedy 2-SO??)
'MOXDAY
leader, M n . Mildred Schultz;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hotch-i Kiwanis Club, Village Hall,
treasurer and financial
seckiss,
Ft. Pierce, Fla.,
are6:15PM
retary, Miss Wilma Spear; benguests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde, Lakewood Lodge. I.O.O.F., Odd
evolence treasurer, Miss Edna .
•
Hotchkiss. The men are cousins. Fellows Hall, 8 P.M.
Spear; church secretary. Mrs r iAl f, Y
I P H m n Q
l w
Lester Shearer; director of
•%*%•••«
Christian Education, the pas-l '
By SAM SUMMERLIN
tor: director of adult work, I Tokyo. IA.PJ—Japan's indeDonald Archer; director of jpendence hit Americans in Tokyo
young people's work, Mrs. Mil-nght In the pocketbook.
d r e d S c h u l t e : children's direc-: In the seven years of. occupator, Mrs. Ruth Walin; and pi-; tion, most Americans living in
anist. Miss Phyllis Frank.
Officers of the Ladies A i d jJapan enjoyed the privilege of

Free Japan
Hits Purses of

buying
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fident;
j%
ff;
^ £ Kent,
/ vice
? ; Ifrom the U.S. Army,
Mrs. £Hazel
Japan's day of Indepenpresident;
and
Miss
Edna d cCame
c e o n A ri
Spear.
secretary - treasurer. !a bl" c n a n Pe ?i n 2f.t n eai nr d there
was
WS.C.S, officers include: M r s . i ln &
S
*** o f u v "
Mildred
Schultz,
president. f;
Miss Edna Spear, vice presi- Civilians had to move out of
dent; and Mrs. Ruth Walin, low-rent Army housing centers.
Japanese landlords are asking
secretary-treasurer.
$280 for a home or apartment
! worth $75 a month in the United
States.
Lakewood
Mr.
and
Mrs
Edward' A n d the utility bills! One U.S.
Sutphen. Mrs. Elizabeth Dibblej embassy official calls them "ferand Miss Lydia Baker, all ofiocious." Utility bills can run to
Pittsburgh, are guests of Mayor j 3150 a month,
and Mrs. Howard S. Sutphen.
Civilians lost the right to use
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mil- military script to bay tax-free
ler, Syracuse, and Mrs. Arthur goods at Army Post exchanges,
Stebbins,
Baldwinville,
are commisarics, whisky warehouses
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William and gasoline stations with the
Wigley and family.
.end of the occupation.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Young, I Civilians had to turn in memAlbany, are guests of MrsJbership cards at Army-run clubs
Young's sister, Mrs. Lina Sax-1 where for $1.50 to $2.50 they
ton.
!had been able to eat a steak
Pvt. William K. Wigley, 214i dinner, dance and watch a floor*
Locust Sret, is home on leave show.
from Ft. Knox, Ky. Mr. Wigley i Plush seaside and mountain rewill report Aug. 4 at Camp Kil-:! sorts run by the Army closed
mer, N.H., for, overseas assign- their doors to most civilians. This
ment.
! ended an era of holidays at Spas
Mrs. Ruth La Suer, 169 Ter- and country^ clubs costing 50
race Ave.; Chautauqua County cents a night with meals at 40
chairman ol the American Le- cents. Many resort hotels went
gion Auxiliary, and Mrs. Sheri- back to Japanese, who in the,
dan Smith Cottage Park presi- o k l d a y s charged $25 a day for
dent of the Lakewood Legion j ^ g i n g and $8 for dinner.
Auxiliary, are attending the an-, T o
telephone installed
t

in Saratoga Springs this week $100 in cash and wait—usually a
long time.
As for food, Americans have
Ma
Cu
Sets Picnic Au
5
Hamlet Triple Link
to
buy either specially-grown or
Weidler Biimported
food because of the
Club Honors Hostess
UeiegUieS MlienU
'
.
'
bleFrewsburg~The
Class of the Weid
Evangelical
danger
of
disease from Japanese
F a r m B u r e a u Sa s
United Brethren Church will
Hamlet — Mrs. Bessie Jay, vegetables. Just to give you an
Although the steel strike . has, hold its annual picnic Aug. 5
hostess, was honored on her idea, salad for two costs an
ended, it may still have an et-jat Conrad Nelson's camp on
birthday at a meeting of the American a dollar.
feet on the fall harvest because Wheeler Hill.
Harrisburg, Pa. (A.P.) — Gov. jTriple Link Club. Elvira ButchMany Americans
Americans aiso
also became
SlncUirvUle-Miss Cynthia Ed- of a shortage of tin plate for
Members wishing transporta- j o h 7"c">i*nP sav's television
~wiii !er presented a prog?am of con-1
««»ny
oewune
!
con
son and Miss Helena Heijensky, food container..
tion will meet at the church S o U J N h ^ death kneU ' of The I tests.
*
subject to Japanese taxes. Income
Sunday
Cobleskill,; At _a meeting of the Chautau- at 6 P.M. Each person w i iconvention
r ^ ^ ^ J system
S S ; S
is being arranged! ***** ™ X . t 0 5 5 P<?r Cmt ° n
of nomSiaUn*
nominating I . A thpicnic
e next
5
where they attended the Dairy- qua County Farm Bureau Exe- furnish a tureen dish, sand- ^ S 5 5 S t l c V n d i d ^ ImVesTpr^ ] 'or K
meeting The d a t e ,small
™ 1 ^salaries.
n - T a f f e c t s wide groups
men's League Young Cooperators cutive Committee last week, a.wiches
table service and a cedures
£,H, iroo Qra
will be announced later.
cnan 0 e aiiecis
wiae groups
hBn00H
are nchanged.
of ine
American
civilians—traders,
Institute this week.
|discussion of the situation re-'number for the program.
The Pennsylvania governor told
business and professional men,
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
Muss Edson and John Cheney, j suited in the sending of tele-.;
•• • '
a news conference that candidates
missionaries, civilians working for
elected
in
a
diBemus
Point,
are
delegates
from
grams
to
President
Truman
and
the
Department of the Army, |
S u £ 5 s t * r x T i 7 r s ; ffc^bjeZfr.
John"steerman.~aefen e mobihza" LokeWOOfJ M a n H o n o r e d , ! ^ * S!£?F ^jllT*
hv hind" i o n ^ H ^ n ^ n d ^ M T ^ n d Mrs
18, Germany, is in this country tion director, urging Sthe reopen- T
A
r\ A
5£ "1_
primary or by bind- j ion HOUDen ano^ Mr.^ana
c
F O W V Mrs
U I P Correspondents
and U.S: State
ing convention delegates to the (Ernest
Crowell,
Forestville, rDe D a r r m e n t employes
under the sponsorship of the ing^ of the tin plate plants.
10 t n t e r A c t i v e Ulity
candidate receiving
National Grange and Young CoSome losses were inevitable, Lakewood — Mr. and Mrs. candidate
receiving the highest were dinner guests, . Tuesday, Housing is the worst headache.
vote in
operators of the Dairymen's the group decided, since it takes Charles Mattison, 231 West !
their state.
SSSSXf
° { j £ r - w ? r p M m J ^ n r 'U.S. bombers all but levelled.
U
League, to visit and report on from four to six weeks after re- Summit Street, entertained 20 "The convention system must E
? ^ h j £ V i t S r SiSh?i?"'Tokyo during the Var. While the!!
these organizations for one year, opening of the plants before con- guests at a picnic supper Wed- ibe overhauled, become more or- ing in honor 01 their daughter, C1..tv *.1S .u..;u;— r „ : j i , , *¥,«».«
00 her fifth birthday.
rebuilding rapidly, there,
B
J
t ,
She returns Aug. 6.
tainers are produced in usable nesday night honoring their son derly and mbre responsive to the Virginia,
, still
is a critical housing shortWhile in U.S.A.. she has been 1 form.
Jerry. The honor guest who is will of the people, or go the way
jage.
Craters of the Moon, covering
____———————
the
speaker
at
Dairymen's Crdfrs in this area which may a member of the Jamestown of the dinosaurs," Fine told re80 square miles in Idaho, is one; Almost 11 per cent of the enLeague meetings, and attended be affected include tomatoes,! Naval reserve, will leave Aug. porters
Butler, Pa., High School. For the beans, peaches, grapes, apples 5 for Bainbridge. Md., for ac
The governor, who helped put of the largest national monuments tire area of the United States is
past week. Miss Heijensky has and milk for manufacturing pur- tive service in the U.S. Navy over the nomination of Gen. in the United States.
underlain with coal.
been the guest of Miss Edson poses.
'
Dwight D. Eisenhower for presand her parents. Mr. and Mrs. The committee members ex- _ . • , D •
V
*U
ident at the Republican National
Everett Edson. They visited, as pressed a fear that heavy losses t i g h t DdlCOm TOUTnS
Convention at Chicago last week,
guests, the Dairy Bar in Chau- to farmers and jeopardy of next A . VA/ocUvnn
Cnmn
also told newsmen:
tauqua and made a survey of the winters food supply would h a v 1e - ^ T T c a i c y u n w u m j ;
"Full* and complete unity will
resulted. The nation's fruit and Balcoms Corners — T.ie Wes- e ree stored"
in th Rpnuhlioan
grouwls.
Dack was reduced b y l e y a n Methodist Young Adult !°
/ s t owrheedn to theP Republican
Part
vship met
met with
with Mr.
the Eisenhower-Nix- Chautauqua —How much of j the general convention in Dal20 million "cases each"week" that Fellowship
Mr. a n d o n tyl c k, e t
e
Mrs.
Lawrence
Olson
in
Fair-|
g°
s before the voters our lives is the result of per-,las in April a motion was
the strike continued.
n e x t Nov
plains Friday evening.
4.
He said Pennsyldrive as opposed to here- j passed to buy the Wood ProperEight youngsters, 9 to 13, v a n ia "will go Republican over- sonal
dity
-and
environment?
jty, 29 Vincent Avenue, to be
are attending the Hough- jwhelmingly."
us
Balcoms Church Plans Iyears,
This
is
just
one
of
many
,
? d as a dormkory for scholarton Youth Camp from this] He made up his mind to sup-"
s
questions
discussed
by
t
h
e
;
^
P students,
area.
iport Eisenhower on June 28, more
Business Session
A
scholarship•
students
of
the
In-'
staff of five assists the
services will than a week- before the conven
Balcoms Corners — On, Aug. b e Weekly prayer
ternational
Order
of
The
King's
director,
Miss Mildred Winter,
Clymer — The Clymer Hill 6 the"re"vTll"be"a"busines's meet- .
teQ
*n ^ h e . y * * 1 ^ " tion opened*
Daughters
and
Sons
this
season
Baltimore,
with the program,
Reformed Church is conduct- i n g in the Wesleyan Methodist Methodist Church at Ball Iill The delay in announcing his at Chautauqua.
|They
are
Erma Nell
ing a Daily Vacation Bible church- following prayer serv- Rduring
the summer/with rtev. preference was due to an agree- o{*>«« -toon +u* ^w* T. v,oc v*Ao», White, Texas;Miss
Miss
Arwood F Adov
a
Sihce 1 9 » the order
has been ;
T
m
M
i
School this week and next be- ice.
M. Gibbs leading.
j m e n t with Arthur Summerfield,
tween 9 and 11:30 A.M. each day,
Aug. 7, the W.M.S. will meet,
Michigan GOP leader and now sending people of college age w e a ; h e r N ' Brunswick Canaexcept Saturday, for all children, with Mrs. John Storey at 2 Idaho's state capitol building ,at chairman of the Republican Nathree years of age and older.
P.M. Mrs. Audrey Olson will Boise, has its own water supply tional Committee,
to disclose
Rev. Gerald Dykstra pastor, be in charge.
their respective stands at a time
from three artesian wells
is fc¥ charge of the School.
——
when it would do the Eisenhower scholarship includes tuition for,
^ u p
this
four points, credit in the^ sum- y e Sa tr u da er ne t sD o ri no t f ttyn e Afnol(f
R I
candidacy the most good.
Teachers and assistants are C lI fUt Q
U
f
t
u
r
fln
U
n
n 0 U r
ar a
mer
schools,
room,
Fine said
he turned
an
Mrs. Lloyd Einink, Miss Emila +
°
. . - ...
vU1„™ wdown
~ „ a,.
° ° , t ; ^ i B e t t y Lee Bedsworth, Md.; LiGroters. Mrs. Donald Croscutt,
offer by Eisenhower leaders to ^
weeks, gate fee and text ^ . ^ B l a n c 0 i M e x i C o ; Kirkie
place the general's name in nom- books,
Mrs.
Marion Damcott, Mrs.
Bragg. Mo.; Marie Bridges,
ination.
In 32 years almost 600 stu. N e w Brunswick: Mary BrubakHarold Tenpas, Mrs. Lavem
"While I consider that would dents have benefited^ by this e r , Pa.; Helen Bustin, New
Vrooman, and Clarence Leg7
have been one of the greatest waon rdk °* T ^ K i n g ' s Daughters Brunswick: Jeanette Coyington,
ters.
honors I could have had, I d e - b'
Sons. Students are selected i n d . ; Barbara Drumm, Conn.;!
Transportation Is being furcircles, branches Joseph Ford, Md.; Ruth Frei-i
nished by the church members. Cassadag* — The Lakeside with a story hour. Last week's termned I ought not do because oVr oindividuals,
tner
Par-k News, a weekly bulletin, story hour was attended by I had stated that I was not
interested
groups. This t ag, Iowa; Kathleen Gay, N.H.;j
reports that last week's big about 25 children.
'looking for any personal favors >'weea nr t m t h e e^ouP t n e r e a r e Marge Garman. 111.; Marthas
Lander Birthday Club news was pick-Up-Day. Work-: Eight Boy Scouts from Lake- or honors." Fine denied that he * y states, two provinces in Gray, N.Y.; Mary Hundley,!
ers were paid with play money, wood, Ohio, passed swimming ever was offered the nomination Canada, Tokyo and Mexico rep- s . C ; William Jennings, S.C.;
Meets at Warren
which was good for candy ex- i and rowing merit badge require-!for Vice President
resented.
jTim Johnston, Fla.; Virginia
Nellie KilLander — The Jolly Ten Birth- change and a watermelon auc- ments last week. Red Cross Asked about the fuss he ere-i o r Aside from studying music ,Keeter, Texas:
; classification tests will be held ,ated in the convention when h e
academic subjects in the patrick, Tenn.; Elmer Lee, Ky.;
day Club met at the home of tion.
Hourly ^vages of $100 pre- during the first week in August, failed to obtain a recess to caucus Chautauqua Summer Schools,'Joyce Lewis, N.C.; . Richard
Mrs. Dewey Somers, Warren, in vailed,
though the high cost of
Friday was the dare of thehhe Pennsylvania delegation on each student te enrolled in the.Loringer, Md.; Sallye» O'Neal,
honor of Mrs.^ ««.T n>»v^ fni l i v i n S boosted
suckers to $25. planned swimming meet. C l a s - ' t h e Georeia
credentials votp course in Christian leadership j Fla.; Betty J. Mead, Ind.; Elsa
birjMay.^Ga^mes^ere piajed toi- E v c r y o n e h a d c a n d y a n d w a . s e s deluded 100 yard free style, > F i n e again said' w h i c h meets for one hour every JMilby, Md.; Mary C. Morrison,
lowing the dinner,
termekm.
50 yard free style, 50 yard back- "Some Taft leader* HwidAd tn day. Bible study, parliamentary P.E.I.; Pat Neuenschwander,
THe next meeting will be a pic- About 20 children are now strok, 25 yard breast-stroke, 25 b r e a k t W a ^ m P n t t 7 r f « 3 9 P i l a w - history of the King's Ohio; Beverly Phillips, Ga.;
nic a t the home of Mrs. Grant participatings J.in
stroke?plunge
plunge for
for dis-!
dis- a
n "the"crafts
the crafts propro- yard
yard "side
side stroke,
™ befause the*- did S ^Daughters and Sons and a few,Beverly Priddy, Va.; Marilyn
Beck in honor of
Hariey g r a m
j ^ ^ h a v e m a d e pottance^ underwater swim t » « 9 - J w a n t u Averse vote in the o f the techniques of leadership Schlicher, Mich.; Lola Fay SexDudgeon's birthday.
holders, bracelets, key cases, tance, pearl diving, chariot race, l£™* i £ n U ^ ^ / T H I
are presented
ton, Ky.; Geraldine Simmons,
summer
for the first Ind.; Rachel Smith. Md.; Sidbelts and whistle lanyards. 3-arm swimming race, potato k Z v/ r Mj S - ^ W"I f ^I o o r
^
CBUBCH TO ELECT
There will be leathercraft. bead- race, spoon race, battle royal sw
h » ^ i11i ^ 1i f1 »»""
"""'"'time,
young men were in ney B. Smith, N.Y.; Yaskuo
S^ "^" «t« t th*»
time, two youni
Balcoms Corners—The Ham- work and model making next.
and a specialty event by some p r i o r x o t n c r o " c a i 1 ,
(the scholarship group. This Tsuchihashi, Tokyo; Jean Ullet Church board met in the Thursday
afternoons
Miss of the prominent swimmers.
I summer when several boys mer, Minn.; Janice Weir, Ind.;
chur/rh parlors Tuesday eve- Chaiko instructs in baton twirl-; Next Friday afternoon there
There are dozens of famous were enrolled the order felt a Carol Wilcox. Ohio; Patricia
ning. Aug. 3 there will be an ing. while Mrs. Leslie Peterson will be a series of bicycle waterfalls higher than Niagara'need for another dormitory to j Wilson, W. Va.; and Barbara
election of trustees at S P.M. entertains the younger children races.
i Falls.
.house the young men, so at Wolfe, N.Y.
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T V Dooms
Conventions,
Fine Says

King's Sons, Daughters Sponsor
40 Scholarships at Chautauqua

Clymer Hill

Church Conducts
Daily School
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Cost of Living Cuts Benefits
Of High 'Wages at Park

Untitled Document

Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York
13069

www.fultonhistory.com

Jack DittoBalti
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HURRICANE LAMP
Hand-painted china lamp ..
very specially priced

at..

A remarkably good buy —- similar
lamps sell elsewhere for $19.95 and
morel Quaint replica of Victorian
kerosene lamp. Satin-hnished brass
parts. Hand decorated and fired
rose design. Body and globe tinted
in choice of pink or apple green.
22" tall.
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Brooklyn Squart

